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RECENT ANHYDRITE FROM CLAYTO] -AYA, NEVADA

R. J. Morolrl amp E. D. Grovnn, Soconl obil Oil Company,
Inc., Fi,eld. Research Laboratory, I as, Teras.

Occunnoxcr,

Clayton Ptaya (Fig. 1) is a saline playa ent 1' devoid of vegetation
and occupies an area of approximately 32 sq m t is covered with a thin
crust of halite, 0.1 to 4.0 mm thick, which ov l ies rL thick sequence of
Pleistocene and Recent clays, silts, and sandslwith interbeds of halite
(Dole, 1913). The rvater table in the playa is cl{se to the surface and the
sediments underlying the halite crust are usuall l. '  saturated with saline
water (pH. 7.0), the solids of which consist erlmost entirell- of NaCl (Dole,
1913). The climate of the area is arid, with an average rzrinfall of approxi-
mately 5 inches. Summer davtime temperatures commonll. exceed 95o F.,
but nighttime temperatures are considerabll. lowerl the mean annual
terlperature of the area is approximately 60o F.

Gypsum crystals formed upon the natural drying of NaCl-saturated
se<liment which was removed from a 25 foot deep pit dug in the playa.
Examination of the sediment, predominantll- blue-grar', si lty clay, im-
mediately arfter its removal from the pit revealed the presence of only a
verv few small (less than 0.2 inches in diameter) cr_vstals of gypsum.
When the area wers revisited 11 months later and the dried sediment
examined it was found to conlain abundant crlsl-als of g1.psum,0.25 to
3.0 inches in dia"meter, manv of which were coated u'ith a more or less
adherent white materiai. The coating was best developed on the faces of
the crvstais which were exposed to the atmosphere and not directly in
contact with the sediment. Subsequent r-rav and thin-section analysis of
the white mzrterial reveals that it is hemihydrate and anh1,drite.1

DBscnrprtoN ol rHE Gvpsulr Cnvsrars

Some of the cr,r 'stir. ls are blade-like or lath-l ike with more or less
rounded ends and their elongate prism faces are the (110) and (110)
planes (The unit cell of g,ypsum suggested b1 Bragg (1937) having
o :5 .68 ,  b :15 .18 ,  c :6 .52  A  i Lnd  0 :118o  23 ' (A to j i  and  Rund le ,  1958 )

1 In this paper the intermediate form between gypsum (CaSO+ 2HrO) and anhydrite
(CaSOa) with one half or less molecules of u.ater per CaSOr is called calcium sulfate hemi-
hydrate or, simply, hemihydrate. No attempt has been made at this point to determine
the water content or to decide, on the basis ol x-ray diffraction. rvhether the material
described is closer to CaSO+.*HzO or to "soluble anhydrite" as discussed by Posnjak
(1938). This material occurring naturally has been called bassanite (Zambonini, 1910).
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and the unit cell of anhvdrite ,of Dickson and Binks (1926) having
a:6.238,b:6.991 and c:6.996 L (Swanson et  a l . ,  1955) arre used in th is
paper. )  Examples of  these crysta ls  may be seen in Ftg.2,  Nos.4,5 and 6.
Thev are often twinned as in No. 4. The main cleavage is parallel to the
length of the blades. Other cr1-stals varv from those described above, to
irreguiar, discoid crystals with their surfaces pelpendicular to the cleav-
age plane (010) as i l lustrated in Fig. 2, Nos. 1,2 and 3. The two types are
simiiar in that thel' are extended in a plane perpendicular to the cleavage
plane. Cavities and dark patches of sediment are present in most crvstals.

Neither anhydrite nor hemiht drate rvas identif ied in thin sections of
the crvsta ls  which showed no obvious a l terat ion (F ig.2,  Nos.2,3,4,5) .
X-ray diffraction pattelns, however, shorv the presence of a smail amount
of hemihydrate in the bulk cr1'stal. f 'hin sections made parallel to the
cleavage surface of the altered crl.stals (Fig. 2, Nos. 1,6) exhibit a core of
gypsum surrounded by a somewhat irregular layer, :rveraging .062 mm

Frc. 1. Sample location map.
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Ftc. 2 Gypsum crl.stals from Clal'ton Playa, Nevada.

thick, of f ibrous crystals of Iow birefringence, leading to an outer, micro-
cr,vstall ine la1'er, approximatel,l '  0.5 mm thick, of f ibrous material of
higher birefringence (Fig.3). The refractive indices of the inner J.ayer
lgree with those for hemihl'drate rvhich are 1.55 to 1.57, a.nd the indices
of the outer layer agree u'ith those of anhydrite which are 1.57 to 1.61
(Palache et ol., 1914). One cr1'stal examined showed only the inner layer.
1'he r-ra;- pir"tterns of m:rteriai scraped from several spots on the sulfaces
of the crystals invariably sholved a combination of the minerals, anhy-
drite, calcium sulfate hemihydrate and gypsum (Fig. a). Commonly,
cither anhydrite or the hemihydrilte was predominar.nt. Thus, in cr1-stal
No. 6, Fig. 2, a sampling of three spots gave hemihl.drate u'ith g1-psum
each t ime (Fig.4,  No.4) .  Crysta l  No.  1,  F ig.  2,  shorved main lv  anhydr i te
with a small amount of hemihydrate at three different spots sampled
(Fig.4, No. 3). At a fourth spot the r-ra,v pattern showed the presence of
the three minerals  (F ig.  4,  No.  1) .

There seems to be no question that the three phases seen in thin section
and in the r-ray patterns are geneticallv reiated, the g.vpsum having
altered successivelr, '  to hemihvdrate and anhydrite. The f,ber axis of the
hemih)'drate appears to l ie in the cleavage pl:rne of the original gypsum
and to m:rl ie an angle of 55o r,vith the length of the cleavage slices, that is,
.55" with the [001] direction of g1'psum. This same orientation is roughly
preserved in the anhydrite portion. Atoji (1959) showed that on heating a
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g)rpsum single cr1-stal, the [101] direction of gypsum bec:rme the fiber axis

of f ibrous anhyd1i1. as well as the [100] direction of the anhydrite fibers'

thus preserving the Ca-SO+ chains. The angle we find of approximately'
55o agrees satisfactori l, '- with the angle of 52" 36' between the g1'psum

[101]  and [001]  d i rect ions.
We find an extinction characteristic of fibrous aggregates in the hemi-

hydrate and anhl'drite layers of the thin sections. To further test if the

relative orientation of the pharses is similar to that of the heating experi-
ments of Atoji (1959), we have compared the stage rotations necessary to
go from the 91 psun'r to the hemih-vdlate extinction position and from the
gypsum to the anhl'drite extinction position with those for a gypsum

cleavage flake heated, f irst to 105o C. for twelve hours (hemihydrate),

and, then, to 500" C. for twelve hours (anh1'drite). We have found the

relative extinction positions to be in agreement.
Thus, the available data conclusivell '  demonstrate that:

8,"{ ttr}i

Frc. 3. Photomicrographs of altcred gypsum crystals (all taken with

crossed polars). G:gypsum, H:hemihydrate, A:anhydrite.

8-3n Se
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Frc. 4. X-ray diffractograms of altered material compared to standards.

(1) Altered material showing gypsum, hemihydrate and anhydrite.
(2) Natural anhydrite heated to 500o C. for 18 hours.
(3) Altered material, predominantly anhydrite.
(4) Altered material, predominantly hemihydrate.
(5) Artificial hemihydrate made by heating gypsum (var. selenite) to l05o C. for 18

hours.

(1) the gypsum crystals formed predominantly after the sediment was removed from the
playa and dried under natural conditions, (2) many of the gypsum crystals were sub-
sequentll' altered successively to hemihydrate and anhydrite at surface temperatures and
pressures in the absence of a liquid phase, (3) these processes took place within a period of
1 1 months, and (4) the hemihydrate and anhydrite are topotactically related to the gypsum.

DrscussroN

Gypsum-anhvdrite-water equil ibria under various conditions of pres-
sure and temperature are still not well defined after manv years of inves-
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tigation. The g1'psum-anhydrite transit ion tetnperature in pure n'ater at

one atnrosphere pressure has been given as 40o C. (Kel le1- el al. ,  I91l)

4 2 + l o  C .  ( P o s n j a k ,  1 9 3 8 ) ,  5 7 + 2 o  C .  ( H a r d i e ,  1 9 6 4 ) ,  a n d  6 3 - 6 6 ' C l .

(Van't Hoff,  as cited in Posnjah, 1938); the g,vpsum-hemihr-drate transi-

t ion temperature in pure water at one atmosphere pressure is thought to

be 97o C. (Kel lcv et al. , I94l).  
' lhese transit ion temperatures ir ' re lol ' r 'ered

with decreasing wlter act ivi tr .  (Kel lel- el,  a|. ,1911).

I t  is knorvn that the rate of formation of anhr'dri te in a u'ater solut ion

o [  c a l t ' i u m  s u l f r t l e  b e l o w  1 0 0 0  ( ' .  i s  s l o u . l l  r r  g r p s u m - w a l e r  m i x t u r e  i s

heated above the g,vpsum-her.nihvdrate transit ion tcmperatl i t 'e, hemi-

hydrate is formed, fol lorved b1' anhvdrite, in iL t ime interval of the order

of a ferv da.vs (Ostrof l ,  1964). PosnjrLk (1938), however, rvas un:rble to

convert gypsr, lm to anhydli lg in 6 months when a g1'psum-n'ater mixture

rvas heated at 75o C. ( lvhich is belorv the accepted g1'psum-hemihl 'drate

transit ion temperzLture of 97o C.) unless anhl-dri te seeds were present '

Recent r,vork by Hardie (1964) shows that the g1' 'psum-anhvdrite conver-

sion t ime is of the order of several months in di lute sulfuric i ic id and

sodium sulfate solut ions near his tr:rnsit ion temperzLture of 57o C. The

samples described here demonstrate that gvPsum crvstals can be dried

from salt solut ions to form topotactical l) '  related hemihl 'drate and an-

h)'dri te in approximatel l '  a year at surface temperatures and pressures.

No demonstrat ion of the formation of anhl 'dr i te on the earth's surface

has been made previous to the recent descript ion of the Persian Gulf

sediments b-v Kinsman (1961). He bel ieves the anh-vdrite found there to

be primarl.  and not to form from gvpsum. At any rate there is no evidence

of a topotactic relat ionship in the Persian Gulf samples as there is in the

CIal. ton PIava samples.

There has been some mention of the natural occurrence of hemihydrate

in the l i terature. Popov and Vorob'ev (1947) discttss the presence of the

hemihl 'drate in the salt  soi l  deposits of central Asia where i t  is often de-

scribed as anhl 'dr i te. 
' fheir investigation shorvs these materials to have

the refract ive indices of hemih)'drate, not anh,vdl i te. De Ia Huntl '  and

Low (1958) describe a powdered g1-psutn cal led "kopi" in the arid areas of

Western Austral ia. This material is said to come from the lveathering of

gypsum crvstals although their zrnal l-sis seems to indicate that the mate-

r ial is st i l l  gypsum. It  seems possible that "hopi" is produced bv succes-

sive alterat ion to hemihydrate and re-h1'drat ion to gvpsum. In the zones

of sulfate accumuiation in Western Austral ia the rainfal l  is 10-15"/r 'ear,

apparently higher than the 5"f year of Ciavton Plavzr. Further investiga-

t ion of natural occurrences of the topotactic alterat ion of g1-psum to

hemih,vdrate and anhydrite wii l  be necessarl '  before one can assess the

geological signif i .cance of this phenomenar.
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